
Off
Dodson Sheltered

Food House
Complete with 8 ft.

Pole, $8.00
f. o. b. Kankakee, III.

Feeding Car.
Price $5.00

f. o. b. Kankakee, IU.

515,625

HOLES

PER
APPLI
CATION ON

A PUTTING

GREEN
75 FEET
SQUARE

GIVE A BIRD HOUSE A Gift That Brings Happiness
for a Lifetime

There is no gift that will give more happiness

than a Dodson Bird House or Feeding
Device. If put out now will save the lives
of many of our songbirds.

Dodson Sparrow Trap Automatic drop, and
double funnel trap combined. ' Price $6.00
f. o. b. Kankakee, 111.

Nature Neighbors Best set of books about
birds. Beautiful colored plates.

Free Illustrated book telling how to win

birds to your gardens, and descriptive folder
of Nature Neighbors, illustrated with birds in

natural colors. A picture worth framing.

JOSEPH H. DODSON 744 S Harrison Ave.,
KANKAKEt, ILL.

Mr. Dodson is a director of the American
Audubon Association

MR.
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Wren House
Price $5.00

f. o. b. Kankakee, IU.

I 1

Weathervane Feeding
Table. Price $6.00

f. o. b. Kankakee,

Consolidated Soils Need Air-- Air is Free
IF YOU STUDY SOIL PRINCIPLES AND PHILOSOPHY,
WHAT IS THE ANSWER? OPEN UP YOUR SUR-

FACE with "The SPIKE PERFORATING ROLLER

WW spikes y--
r-

OUTLOOK

THE MOST

IMPLEMENT FOR

PUTTING GREENS
FAIRWAYS

TURF COURTS, POLO and
ATHLETIC FIELDS

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR TO

WILLIAM TUCKER
Grass and Turf Specialist

35 Nassau St., New York City
ASSOCIATE DONALD J. ROSS

IU.

VALUABLE

Eastern North Carolina Farms
MEAN BIG YIELDS AT LOW COST

THINE OF IT I 100 bushel yields of Corn per acre; 125 barrel yields of Irish Potatoes;
1 to 2 bales of Cotton; 1200 pounds of bright Tobacco; 80 bushels of Peanuts; also suited
to Fruits, early truck, Cattle and Hog raising. Lands, $12 per acre, and up. Two crops per
year; excellent climate; good neighbors; no better Railroad facilities anywhere; putting on
within 36 hours of the great Eastern Markets.

Our booklet, "Corn, Cotton and Cattle," tells all about this "Land of Opportunity."
Also List of Farms and other descriptive literature free.

Write W. T. KYZEK, Agricultural Agent, NOBOLE SOUTEI4N R. It.
204 Union Terminal Building, Norfolk, Va.

JACKSON SPRINGS HOTEL
JACKSON SPEINGS, Na C.

Near Pinehurst and Southern Pines
Situated on- the line of the Capital Auto Tours between Florida and

Quebec. Surrounded by hundred of miles of beautiful roads, through the long
leaf pine and sand hills of Carolina, where Quail hunting, Bass and Trout fishing
abound. Two tennis courts, bowling alleys, boating and all out door sports. Nine
hole golf course under construction.

The hotel has electric lights and steam heat. Every room is equipped with box
spring beds and hair mattresses. The Water has been famous for more than a cen-
tury as a cure for indigestion, kidney trouble and to upbuild those who may be
suffering from overwork or worry. For booklet and rates address,

AAI. F. MARTIN, manager
Formerly of the Jefferson Hotel, Richmond, Va.

JACKSON iPimUH - - 3TORTU CAROLLVA
Teas and lunches to auto parties a specialty

THE HOLLYWOOD, - SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.
Open Nov. to May. Capacity 100. All modern conveniences. White help exclu-

sively. Eooms single and ensuite, with bath.
American Plan: from $3.00 per day.

Five minutes from the COUNTRY CLUB and GOLF LINKS
JT. I,. POTTLE A N OS. Proprietor

Write for Illustrated Booklet

Bank of Pinehurst
Safe deposit boxes to let

'CHECKING AND SAVING ACCOUNTS
4 PER CENT. INTEREST

J. R. McQUEEN, President F. W. VON CANON, Cashier

HURD'S DAY

Lands Big Parse in Match Event and the

Midwinter Steeple Chase at the

Jockey Club Meet Saturday

Advertisers' Hay flatbed lj Ilecord
Attendance and Victory of Miriam

II , Walter C, GJeorg-- Crocker
and 91m. Yeag-e- r

titf:
THE Jockey Club

came back into its
own on Saturday.
Even the Christmas
and New Year's
Derbys were eclips-

ed by the brilliance
of the audience and the 'spectacle
about the field when the first
gong rang in the Advertisers'
Meet.. There were two steeple
chases on the program, the lead-

ing features from the point of
view of the grandstand, always
excepting the girls' race. The first
was the Midwinter Hurdles for
jumpers of the second class, which
has developed into a best ball
match between the veteran Trav-ell- or

and all comers. Hurd rode
Travellor in faultless style and
brought him home with a safe lead
over George Crocker, Jr., on Sam.
Batchelor rode a new entry that
showed considerable promise
called Jay Bird, who had enough
ginger in his makeup to outdis-

tance the old Geoge with Came-

ron up by a furlong.
Miriam H. is without a peer in
the State when it comes to clear-
ing the steeple chase course. In
spite of some very skittish work
on some of the barriers, she ran
according to form, and Batchelor
stayed with her to a close and
well earned victory in the Adver-
tisers' Steeple Chase. Hurd rode
a new thoroughbred called Little
Horn, of which there were great
expectations. And incidentally
they are quite justified. For the
first trip it did a fine job, and
pushed the old champion to her
limit, outrunning Kittron the
Virginia entry handled by that
experienced rider Whitlock.

Mrs. J. C. Yaeger of French
Lick rode Hatto to a finish in the
Ladies Purse and verified a pro-
phecy made in these pages ;wo
weeks ago. It was incorrectly
reported that she won on that oc-

casion but she had the makings
of a winner and led Miss Tufts

under the wire by a length Satur-
day. Miss Mable Bliss and Miss
Eleanor Abbe fought it out as of
old, Miss Bliss making third place
on Button and Miss Abbe fourth
on Chief.

CROCKER WINS

George Crocker Jr. of Fitch-bur- g

burnt the ground and fairly
boiled home in the lead of a wild
race in the Guests' Purse leading
Tatem on Daisey and Souther on
the Grey Eagle by a span and a

breath. Cameron entered a new
mount, Ginger, an enthusiastic
little beast who showed plenty of
sprit but who could not make up
for a bad start in time to figure in

the final outcome.

THE PACING RACE

For a month now Walter C,
the animated gymnasium entered
by Penny, has held the lime light
in the Pacing Race. Are Amm
Bee is in the best of form, and
making a mighty effort to regain
the place lost to the shuffle, and
Mattie the Great has the best
reputation of all the entries to
sustain. And still Walter C. leads

them home. He won both heats
handily, Mattie and Are Amm
Bee fighting around second place

to a finish, each leading once,

with Toy Boy a close fourth.
The diversion of the occasion

was provided by three wood cut-

ters, veterans of the lumbering
days, who tackled three substan-

tial stumps with axes in stern
competition. They were entered
under the famous titles of darky
1, 2 and 3. Number 2 won, cut-

ting through fourteen inches of

heart pine in 4 minutes, 32

seconds.

Hand Weaving

Mrs. McKenzie, who is an ex-

pert at the old fashioned loom,

and does weaving by hand of an

exquisite texture and quality is

at work every day in her shop

over the laundry. She is glad to

receive visitors who are inter-

ested in the process and inc-

identally equally glad to receive

orders from the same source. She

has added some variety of pr"
duct to her work this year, in-

cluding such things as dress cov-

ers and material for sofa pillows,

etc. Perhaps you would find it a

refreshing experience to drop up

there sometime.

Send The Outlook to friends! fte11

the story and saves letter writing.


